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Download Cards
We design and print assorted, custom plastic or cardboard cards (almost like a business card) that 
include your album artwork on the front and back with your unique code. You sell or distribute your 
Download to your fans or to the general public. When ready to download; the card holder then visits 
your website, or one we will host for you, where they enter the card's unique redemption code to 
download your album, video or other promotional material that is featured on the card. The data will 
automatically start downloading. Each card is valid for one complete data downloadautomatically start downloading. Each card is valid for one complete data download

CD, DVD, and Blu-Ray Replication\Duplication
Our product line runs the full gamut of digital storage formats. We offer standard formats, such as CD, 
DVD, and Blu-Ray, as well as specialty formats such as FLEX DVD, Scented and Shaped Disc replication. 
Behind the acronyms and the technology is dedication and quality that sets Eyedea Worx apart from 
any other company. Our unique pre-mastering services ensure 100% compatibility of your media with 
your user’s systems. Our superior glass-mastering process produces CD’s and DVD’s that work- every time.

Custom Promotional Items
Looking for unique items to help promote yourself or your company? Eyedea Worx offers fully customiz-
able promotional items to suit any industry with any budget. Wheather you are looking for novelty items 
such as hats or guitar picks to use as giveaways, or merchandise like t-shirts or coffee mugs to sell or give 
as gifts, we have whatever it is you are looking for.

Blank Media
You’ll find Eyedea Worx not only has great prices but a complete selection of blank media to meet 
virtually every recording need.Whether your organization requires video and audio recording tapes 
or computer data storage media, Eyedea Worx can provide you with all the major brands and every
format available. 

CD/DVD Authoring
Eyedea Worx authoring department will bring your DVD to life! Using our extensive expertise, 
state-of-the-art authoring software and cutting-edge technology, we will create a 
professional DVD for you that will leave a lasting impression on any audience.

Custom USB Flash Drives
Flash drives are a great way to promote your organization. Whether you are marketing to customers or 
providing gifts to employees, give them something they actually want and will use for years to come. Let 
Eyedea Worx customize your order by printing your logo or artwork directly on the drive. We offer an 
endless range of shapes, sizes, colors, and packaging so your project is guaranteed to stand out. 
Eyedea Worx can also load your content and format the drives to your specifications, including the 
addition of auto run scripts, password protection, and drive locking and partitioning.addition of auto run scripts, password protection, and drive locking and partitioning.

Custom Packaging
Whether you need a custom designed package created especially for your product or you’d like to 
choose from our wide variety of standing dies, Eyedea Worx offers superior pricing and turn-around. 
Our flexible manufacturing capabilities allow us to offer the same high quality service for minimal 
quantities or orders into the millions.

Eyedea Worx is a unique, innovative and resourceful company that offers full-service CD and DVD Replication, 
Duplication, Custom USB Flash Drives, and Broadcast Media Supplies. We also offer additional media services 
such as Video Hosting, Graphic Design, Custom Printing, and Download Cards. Our staff has over 60 years 
of combined experience in the multimedia industry, and we are fully committed to delivering top-quality, 

state-of-the-art products and services to suit your budget and all of your media needs.

Welcome
Your One Stop Shop for All of Your Media Needs.


